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PREFACE

The microelectronic evolution recently .spawned a uniquely cost
effective, yet inherently powerful, microiomputer system - ihe Sinclair
QL. Thls microcomputer is indeed unique, and certainly a rfirstt in its
breed. Enclosed in the slender black light-weight case is a member of
the 68000 family of microprocessors (one of the most advanced processors
current.ly wldely available). The QL provides true 32-bit processing, a
suite of specially designed stare-of-the-art logic arrays, l28K of RAM,
a mulri--tasking operating system kernel, two Mlcrodrives for backup
sforage, and a range of r/o facilities including local area networklng
ports. Llhat makes this system unique, apart from the actual electronics,
is lhe fact that it costs no more, and in many cases much less, than its
rival 8-bit microcomputers.
_ The Sinclair QL comes equipped with a powerful, and truly extensible,rsuperBASrcr. one important feature of this extensibility Ls ttrat 6g000
machine code routines may be L'ritten and merged into superBASrc in order
to enlarge Lhe variety of commands available. 0f course, there is also
the option of writing whole applicaLlon programs in 68000 code, hence
obtaining a maximum speed advantage during the running of the package.

This book is about 68000 assembly language programming on th; Sinilair
QL. There are many good general texts on 68000 programming and there is
1itt1e point in reproducing such material here. The emphasis is
therefore: rAssuming r have a detailed text on 68000 instructions and
their operation, hov can I use the Sinclair QL to gain expertise and
create useful assembly language programs to run on it?t It is hoped that
such an emphasis has given rise to a viEal and informative book that is
suitable for general programmers, industrial and educalional training
institutions, and also for OEM design engineers, all of whom may come Lo
use the Sinclair QL. Even though detailed information on each of the
68000 instructions is not lncluded, Chapt.ers I and 2, and Appendix A,
will go a long h'ay to meeting mosL needs in this area.

Such a text as this would not be complete unless it could provide
sound, practical experience of the theory presented. To this end a full
screen-orientated program editor and 68000 assembler/loader package has
been developed to complement this book. As will be seen from Part 4 of
this book (which describes in detail the operation of the software) the
package supports a fu11 68000 assembler development environment. The
actual assembler, for example, provides features normally found only in
rather more expensive minicomputer-based versions. The software is
available separately on a Mlcrodrive cartridge. Another cartridge is
available which holds the source code for all the programs and major
subroutines listed or referred to in the text.
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INTRODUCTION

t0ne of the pleasantest things in the
world is going a journey; ...t

William Hazlitr

In this book we are going to embark on a journey into the operatingenvironment of the Slnclair QL microcomputer. The excursion wirl holdmany nen experiences for most travellers, and there is much to stretchthe imagination and inventiveness of everyone. The operat.ing environmentof the sinclair QL i,s based upon a kernel of procedures corlectively
known as QDos. rn addirion ro QDos rhere is a se. "r "riiiiy rourineswhich may be entered via welr-defined vectors in RoM.'rnese QDoSprocedures and general utilities provide the assembly languageprogrammer with a we111h of support ranging from simple charäcEer outputto floatlng point arithmetic. The main processor in ihe Sinclair QL 1s aMotorola MC68008. This new generation ro-uit processor offur" extremelygood architectural features. A dlrect, yet larle, memory 

"Jä.u"" space1s provided together wirh a highly consistent instrucLitn set. This bookis about the use of this instructlon set within the archirecture of theSinclair QL.

The package tour
As this text is specifically aimed at the assembly ranguage programmerit makes sense to look at the general architecture" oi the 68000processor, its addressing modes, and the operation of its instructions.
These topics will be covered in part 1. A detailed discussion of each ofthe 68000 instructi,ons is not given for Lwo reasons. First, such aninclusion would make this text unnecessarily rarge and expensive.Second, rhere are a number of suitable texts readily availablä (".g.,Kane,G., Hawkins,D., qnd Leventhal,L.: . 

168000 Assembly Languäge
Programming I , Osborne/McGraw-Hilr, 19g1). The empha"is in theappropriate chapters of this book is to provide a concise 68000
companion.

Part 2, comprising chapters 3 t.o 8, describes in detail the QDoS andutility procedures. These procedures are the building blocks for theassembly language programmerrs ohrn application piog."*". Chapter g
describes the optlons available when actually loading- and running amachine code program, as well as how r".i'tln" code"proceduies ,ay beadded to SupeTBASIC in order to extend the language.

Part 3 contains four chapters of program exaÄprÄs. chapters 9 and 10give examples of stand-alone executable programs. chapier 9 contains anumber,of,utiliry prograrns and chaprer 10 äeais with gräphics. chapters11 and 12 give examples of programs which extänd the superbAsrclanguage. chapter 11 contains sorÄ general utility prol"du."" and



Chapter 12 concentrates on Microdrive flle handling. The programs given
are ful1 i.mplementations and useful, not simply as utilities, but also
as examples of thow to gel t.he code loaded and executedr.

Part 4 describes the full screen editor and assembler/locator package
used to create the assembly language programs given in part 3. The
programs within the package are easy to use and provide a professional
approach to assembly language programming on the Sinclair QL. Finally, a
number of appendices exist to provide quick reference guides for
commonly required information.

Getting started

Exactly how you use this book will depend upon your current expertise in
assembly language programming. It is assumed that you have a basic
understanding of the techniques of assembly language programming, and
are familiar with terms such as registers, addressing modes, stack
pointers, and so on. If you already write a fair amount of assembly
language code for some other processor (u.g., Z8O or 6502), you will be
in a good position Eo start programming your Sinclair QL very soon. For
those of you who already know 68000 assembly language, part 2 of the
book wi.11 probably be your starting point.

ff you do know the assembly language of some other processor but are
unfamili.ar with the 68000, Chapters L and 2 and Appendix A wi.ll give you
a good insight into what the 68000 is capable of. As mentioned
previously, another suitable text will be required should you desire to
look at detailed accounts of each of the 68000 instructions. once you
are happy with the overall design and the capabilities of the 69000,
fu1l use can be made of Part 2 in order to actually write, load, and
execute an assembly language program.

Whetting the appetite

Assembly language programming on the QL is best performed using a proper
assembler package. Programs developed in this way would normally be
merged lnto superBASrc as an extension, or run as a separate machine
code program by using the EXEC command (see Chapter 8). Very simple
rnachine code programs can be loaded i-nto memory and accessed through ihe
CALL command, this being the approach adopted here simply to whet your
appetite a little!

Figure 1 i.s a listing (output by the McGrai+-Hill assembler described
in Part 4) of an assembly language version of the SupeTBASIC RECOL
command. This command accepts a screen channel number follor+ed by eight
colour parameters:

RECOL #n, cL, c2, c3, c4, c5, c6, c7, c8

Each colour parameter defi.nes the ne,^r pixel colour for the current
respective colour: black, b1ue, red, magenta, green, cyan, yellow, and
white. To rewrite this procedure in assembly language for use with the

2



CALL statementr it is necessary to know how parameters are passed
across. chapter 8 shows that up to 13 parameters may be passed, anä that
they will be passed over as long-words in the 68000 registers Dl to D7,
and A0 to A5 (in that order). our example requires nine parameters and
they wi11, therefore, be passed over in registers Dl t; D7, and A0 to41. rt is also necessary to know how the respective QD0S routine shourd
!9 set up. The routine rhar we are inrerested in is SD.RECOL (TRAP#3,
D0=$26). A full description of rhis QDOS procedure will be found in
Chapter 6. Let us nou, see how the program in Fig.1 evolved.

Dero Prograo

0()030000

McGrau-Hill 68(XD Ass vl.OA page: 0ü)l
*E Ibtro Progran

org 930ü)O

; A short assenbly language denonstration
; prograr. Used in conjunction vith SuperBASIC.
; Copyright (c) f984 McGrav-f,itl(UK)

o@30mo 45FAOO36
00030004 1542ünO
ofi)3(xx)8 15430ü)r
0003000c Ls440fJfJ.2
q)o300lo 1545(nO3
0ü)30014 1546(no4
0@3ü)18 15470005
(m300lc 3408
(m3mlB I542W
un3w22 34g,
ü)o3fi)24 t5420fm7
o{Jf)3oo.za 224A
oq)3002a 363COOOO
m03[m.2B 2041
0003@30 103c0026
0@30034 4843
0ü)3ü)36 4B7s

(m30038 00

Syrbols:

0ü)3fi)38 DAT

i

deoo: lea
move.b
move.b
nove.b
move.b
move.b
nove.b
nove.Y
move-b
move-u
nove.b
move.l
nove.Y
move.1
move-b
trap
rts

;9orkspace

data: defb
defs

data(pc),a2
d2,O(a2)
d3, I (a2)
d4,2(a2)
d5,3(a2)
d6,4(a2)
d7,5(a2)
aO,d2
d2,6(a2)
alrd2
d2,7(a2)
a2ral
#0,d3
dl,aO
,g26,dO
*3

;Find buffer
;Store table

;Set data ptr.
;Tineoutd)
;Channel
;RE@IOIIR

o
20

end

00030000 START

0(X)0 error(s) detected

Figure I Assembly language version of RECOL



The QDOS procedure requires the eight colour parameters to be set up
.in a byte table. This means that we have to transfer the conLents of the
appropriate registers to a small data area. To do this we find out where
the data area exists physically for this particular program, and then
use byte indexed addressing to perform the transfers. But you say: ti,{e

know where the data area is; itrs at $00030038r. fn a sense this is true
because the program ORG slatement has forced this to be the case, but
most machine code programs in the QL need to be relocatable. The program
shown in Fig.2 is a SupeTBASIC program which uses the above machine code
routine. i,rlhen requesting space for the machine code (by using the RESPR
command) we do not know, in advance, where SupeTBASIC will allocate it.
In the example shown we simply asked for 70 bytes to be reserved, and
SupeTBASIC returned the base address (in variable rmct) of such an area.
Our machine code must work, then, vherever it j.s put ! The LEA
instruction found at. the beginning of the assembly language program is
being used in its tProgram Counter Relative with Displacementt mode, and
sill store the true absolute position of the beginning of the data area
into the designated address register. A detailed discussion of this
addressi.ng mode, t.ogether wlth t.he appropriate assembler syntax (for the
McGraw-Hil1 assembler) will be found in Chapter 2.

Once all the colour parameters have been stored in the data table, it
is a simple matter of setting up the appropriate registers for the QDOS
call and then executin8 the TRAP#3 instruction. A final RTS instruct.ion
will effect a return co SuperBASfC.

Now 1et us look at the SupeTBASIC program, shown in Fig.2. The program
starts by drawing three circles of varying colours. Two of the circles
are filled and t.he third circle is simply an outline. The next operation
performed is the storing of Ehe machine code routine into a reserved
area of memory. The program is 56 bytes long and therefore a reserved
area of 70 byLes is more than sufficient (because the data buffer need
only be eight bytes long). The DATA statements hold the denary values
corresponding to lhe hexadeclmal instruction opcodes output by the
assembler (shown in Fig. l, second column from left). Once this
initialization has occurred a smal1 indefinite loop is entered. The loop
causes the screen display of circles to invert its colours every 10
seconds.

In SupeTBASIC normal program output goes to channel #1. Our machine
code subrouLine requires the channel tIDt to be passed over as the first
argument in the CALL statement parameter list. You will notice that this
parameter, given in lines I7O and 190, is not unity! The SupeTBASIC
channel numbers have no direct correspondence to the QDOS channel ID
values. If no reopening of screen channels is performed the actual
corespondence between SuperBASfC screen channels and QDOS channel IDs
is as follows:

SUpeTBASIC #

o
I
2

QDOS ID
ITEI.

$00000
$r0oor
$20002

DEIJARY

0
65s37

131074

It is important to. remember that the QDOS IDs will alter if you have
reopened a screen channel (e.g., by performing OPEN#I,... ). Standard
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practice for assembly language programming on the QL would be forparticular channel rDs to be determined by use of a suitable algorithm.
Chapter 11 contains an appropriace rouEinä.

l0O RElark Introductory Denonstration program
12O RXI{ark Copyright (c) t9B4 ttuGrav-Hit1(uK)
130 REllark llÄil{ PR(rcRÄ}t
140 display_colours
150 nc=RESPR(70): store rcode
I@ PAUSE 2OO

l7O CALL oc,6553717,6,5r4,3, Z, l,O
180 PAUSE 200
l9O CfiI nc,65537,O,1 ,2,3,4,5,O,7
2()o co T0 160
2lo :
22O RF{ark ROIITIXES
230 DEFine PROCedure display_colours
240 IilI O: FIII l: CIRGTB 30,60,15
2Y) ilf 4: FIII 0: CIRCLB 60,60,15
26o Iilf 6: FIL,L 1: CIRCIJ 45,30,15
27O FIII, O
280 EI{D DEFine
290 z

3(X) DEfine PROCedure store mcode
3lo RESTORE 350
320 tOR c = O fi) 55: READ n: F0fE rrc+c,n
33O EX{D DEFioe
340 :
350 DATA 69,2fi ,0,54,21,6,0,0,21,67,o,r
360 DATA 21 168,0,2,21,69,0,3,21,70,0,4
37O DATA 21,71,0,5,52,9,21,66,0,6,5219
3go D^TA 21 166,0,7,34,7 4,54,60,0,0,32,65
3go DATA 16,60,0,39,79,67,79,117

Figure 2 l)emonetration SupeTBASIC program

rt is worth stressing that assembly language programming on the QL isbest performed using a proper assemblÄr -paät ale. prägrams shourd
normally be merged into superBAsrc as extensions to the lanluage, or runas separate machine code programs (iobs) al0ngside QDos; eiihe; üy usingthe superBASrc EXEC command, or by using QDos lob creation/acrlvarion
procedures. The superBASrc CALL command is simple, but very limited, andshould only be used for sma11 demonstration/test .oltin"", or forperforming the lni,tial linkage of an extended set of SuperBASrc
proced ures.


